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Landing Reports Denied; IMagsaysay's DE.
 
S'peeial Mass Prohibited Is Mou~nedin l
 

By FRANCIS L. MCCARTHY 
'lJnUed Pre5Il Staff Correspondent 

Cuban m~,,~ary men In OrIente 
today denied InsiBtent reports In 
Hmana that new rebel landings 
have been made along the south
ern coast of that province, or 
that there has been any resump
tion of large-scale fighting in 
that strife-torn area. 

The official denial coincided 
wr,th /WUon taken by police In 
Havana pmhlblUng the holding 
of a"inass dClllcated to the civil 
Ian and military dead of last 
WednCllday's Nulcide raid. on the 

,	 l'reIItdenUaJ Pnlace. The m-. at 
8Iua Antonio de padlla Church, 
bad been planned by arou.nd a 
In_red women attJUatecl with 
IKJc!a1, political and religious or
ganizations. 

Pn:llldent Batfsto.. mcanwhila, 
told VisIWllli, AmerlClUl ne_papert 
men, that he WIt8 the auUlw of 
the plan for defending the pal
nee. which, he IlUld, precluded the 
~UoceSll of any attack SUeh 8.$ 
that of last WednC'day. The Pres~ 

Ident, bowevCl', did not make any 
referenee to the fMt that all 
members of the 21-man "suIcide 

, lIIIIIl6U' I Qsmlgned to the tult of 
entering the palace aehteVed tbtllt 
purpooo and, Indeed, reached thci 
,front; door of hIs ~rivate dillpllteh 
on the second floor. 

The attacking squad falled their 
principal lIs,lgnment. tim, of M-' 

tlll5&Inatlng the- President who was' 
on the third floor of tile palaue 
defending his family In their 
apartment. 

The army denial of nllW land-, 
Inglll In Oriente car-, dtweUy

,:from Ute provincial collUt1al1«ler, 
:Ma1oll General Martha Diu Ta
lDAJ'o. in a telephone interview: 
with Unlte,l Pl'ClI!l. ,lie said blJo 
headquarters in San U a If 0 badI 

, ... , ab5Cllutety no such report." The! 
tumors circulating In u...v...... had 
the new rebel relforocments led 
lIy Jose Aleman, Jr" son of tile 
'I"tel minister of education It, lJIe 
.,."Iftet 0 f ex-President Carlc1l 
PrllJ I'locarr:ts. AremAn, Jr., Is a 

,tnIl11lkmlre 'real estate owner In 
ProrMa and also owns the MhunJ 
Balmball stadium. 

Diaz' Tamayo also denIed Hav_ 
ana rumors of an attallk by rem
nants of Fidel CastJ·o's Sierra 

,Maestra expcdltionlU'y force on 
E.I Maolo, the army's advancE' 
command post In the are.a. "Ab. 
oolute. quiet" reigns In alL arcn.ll 
under his command. the genernJ 
mud. 

In Havana, police blocking off 
effOl'ts of Cuban women to hold 
0. requiem mass for the souls of 
the dead in Miramar, charged they 
had planncd a street "peace' , 
demorustratlon to folio IV the 
churCh ceremony. The women. 
howcver, claimed hey Intended to 
hold a ' , religlolls ceremony of 
lllCrey, not a political rally," 

Allihough asked by pollee t. 
Jeave the cllUrch the w 0 OJ en 
recited the 'fuISllry aloud for over 
bale _ hOW' ber"".. IeMJIafr Ute 
edifice. The Franciscan brothers 
of tho Church refused any com
ment. 

One Havana' newS])ftJl"'l",' Diarlo Isaid t It a t Eufemlo, Femande.:,
 
NlIclonal, described the :JOlIce ban forlller secret !IOllee chief, and WASHINGTON, March 18. (UP) ,ample a!, this eOlnbi
 
on the mercy mn.~s 115 "without AureUapo Banch", ArlUlgo, formcr -American officials were shocked 
precedent In the republlean hiS-I prime lUln'ster, were amoJ13' lead- fwd Rrleve,d by the .death of Pres-
tory of Cuba." ers of the relntorcillg &Toups. ident Mag~ysay, who was regard-

It WllS a busy weekccnd for PoJ[ce .lIld mllltnry IntelTlgenco I cd as lin' outstanding leader, 'not 
President Batista. The chief ex- agents Illell.nwblle eonWnued their 
ccutlve granted over half a doren' house searches and preventive 
"exclusive Interviews' I to Visit-\ detentions In Havana and Its 
lng Amerlclln journallsts repre- suburb,. It was estimated thnt. 
scntlpg the tl~ree major U. S. sevel'll.l hundred memb~rs of tIll' 
networks, CBS, NBC .and ABC, I poIlU""l opposition h a v e been 
several Miami TV stntlons and' rounded up for qucstionlng many 
news agencies. 

The President told them gen
erolly . that the government h3d 
advance waEnlng of the lIttad.. 
and this, he sllid, et:lJ1bled 111m. to 
lay advance plan for defense of 
the palace. He Sllldhe had reject
ed a.u. I1Xmy suggestion, that ,he 
move to Camp Columbia durln~ 
the danger 'Pllr1od because he .felt 
be could best direct the defense 
of the pWl'l06 from within the 
exeoutlve m&m&.lon Itself. 

He did not refer to the fact 
that hls wife.. Martha, and their 
sick child, Pul8cnclo, Jr., al&o 
rllinalned at the P1lIace. 

Batista al&o visited mlUtlU'Y 
wounded during the week-end. 

Cuban anny and navY patrols 
aIre on 24-hour wateh over the 
long eXpalllltl of OUban COMtllne. 
I1ICtlSSant .alr and llCa search Is 
b6lng carried out, official llOurccs 
said. 

There WllS also a report In the 
government newspaper "TIempo" 
to the effect that 0. new wave of 
ravolutlonary activity may be ex
p6'Cted, tied In with new landing,q 
fmln abrood, In pooslbly PlnRr 
del Rio. MatanZlUl and OrlCllte
~,rov1nces. 

Tlempo, which ls pUblished by 
St'nator Rolando 'M\tsferrer, chair
man of the .senat" 'Il arIl1P.d forces 
committee, sa.ld Wednellday's at 
tf\llk on the Palace had been 
hltended to tie In with such new 
revolutionary activity but e1alm
I'd that It had been "advanced" 
by at If'llSt 48 hours for BOrne un
explained reMon, thu:'f thmwtJllir 
th.e revolutionary thne-tl\ble off. 

TlemPO !mid th"t U w ..... known 
that alii SO-Dl/Ul rebel force Is In 
Mexico waiting to push off for 
Cub" and hinted that at least one 
othl'r eX)R'tffthm, prutmbfy bltSed 
In CIltII.a R1c~ It! also ale·rted. It 

Havana-Cojimar 

Bus-Route Sought 
The board of directors of the 

l\ooclaclOn Res:ldenelal Lorna de 
Cojfmar lIgrood ihiB week to re
Qucst direct bu, service between 
'Hllvana and Co.1fmar along route 
71. Havanll-CQjlmnr bus service 
hllB lllready been llnthorlzed. 

DccLsion to request the service 
WI\S taken lIftcr It wa..' learned 
thllt the Hershey trolley-train 
sprvlce between Casablancn and 
Coj1mar will bc dlscontlnued In 
the ncar future. The Hershey 
rout,e has been operation for 
years. 

Improved bus service to GUI1.
llaoocoa and Regia will also be 
requested. 

of whom have been released lifter 
questioning, 

An op:msIUon party leader. 
Millo Ocholl, however, took a f"",t 
Plane .lor Miami "heCltUBC' my life 
Is In d'\nger." Ochoa, president 
of the Cuban People's (Otthodox
regifltAu'ed) party ~Id JlQIice hOO 
been looking for him since last 

only of the PhUipplues but of the 
free world. ' 

He was respected liS' one of the 
most Importllnt youngcr leaders' of 
Asia who was bringing his ceuntry 
mpldljl forward along tines bf Ii 
true democracy and economic pro~ 
gress so widely needed In that Part 
cf the world. 

M!\gsaysflY was Ildlltired and res-
peeled' here-ofor manytlUa1ttlllli; but 
partIcUlarly hl$ rare blend of cOIlr cmslWdo.nd burnet 
age and compassion, ZOfiI, energy- The-iijllaJilil hud lef 
and disccrnlment. Thus encour~d nila ,al:o'1:1lS.a. Ill.y, 
he fought-oomIDUnlsm, as 1m eSllel1- Ing. 
tI,·.lly evil policy because It Ignored Mata was n:nderl 

Wednesday's palace attack. o.ud h= iroodGm-elements, but on' by tbe llr8llb, 
that pllrly headquarters had ~en 
brokm tnto. However, his deplU'
ture for Miami from Rancho Bo
yeras airport wat not In any way 
blocked.' 

,A close friend of OChoa '5, ex
&lnator Pelayo OUervo Navarro, 
was murdprcd· I a 5 t Thumday 
morning. OUervo Navarro vetenm 
political nirure, was ~dent of 
the non-reglsterpd branch of the 
OrthodtlX oppoldtion party. 

Spotesmen for orpllbl!d stu
oonts In el"ht h!ll'h seboolll In 
n"VAna and Its suburbs t oj d 
1Jnfted P....... they would not at 
tend classes all tbts week out of 

the other hand he worked zeu.lous-
Iy with compll./lBlon for thl1 poor 
and underprlvl1e8ed people whO' 
often turned to ,coinmunlsm III des
peratioo. 

His handling of the HuksltuatJ.on! 
was widely admired here as an'ex-

D 
oes Time ForI

Another'.. Cr;me
"'.. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass" 
18, (UP)-A freedom for a. 28-year-

rt!SJ1"lCt for the memory of Jose old wa..lter who Is serving a life term 
1\. Ifeehevarrfa, president of the 
Unlvenrty Studonts Federatlcn up 
to the time of hl$ death lut 
W~Y. 

lIecbevarria WlUI shot to death 
In a. pn duel .with poUce. afieto 
leadln~ a rebel raldbJK ~ Imx> 
the Vedado studios of BMio Roe
!oJ to broadcast a revolotlOWU'Y 
"D1lU1lnellto", 

The school whO"p RtudfOllt bodies 
have decreed a "Week of 'student 
Orll'f" are the Vedado, Havana.. 
Vlbom and Mn.r1an1lO ID11tltures, 
ftrl1es 'y O1Ictm, N'm'nml de IA1 
Hlloona, Comerclo de 1,11 Habana 
and Conwrclo de Mal'll1IlllO. 

for a murder another man hall con
fessed commlttlng~ will' be sought 
by state officials, It WIIS reVealed 
today.

District Attorney Stephen Moy
nahan said he wil~ IUlk Gov. Footer 
1"urcolo to free. Santos Rodrigue", 
today. Moynahan.sa.ld Lucien Peets 
of Springfield has confesaed the 
suffocation murder for which Ro-, 
drlguez WlUI Convlcted In 1954. 

Rodrlguell:, a Puerto Rican, Who 
Ilpeaks only a few words of Eng-
Iiilh, eonfessed to police before his 
tlia..l. .Butbe later lIQW In court 
that tbe confflli.\\lon hnd been forc
ed out of him by police Uueats. 

2 Tremors Hoek 
3 Oriente ~ities 

Shifts in the earth's erust bet
Wf,en JamaIca and eastern Cuba 
were bellevPd responsible for two 
lnr~p trcmors which shook threE' 
cities ill oriente Province on 
Saturday. 

The quakes s~rend ncar panlr 
through Santiago de Cuba, Gnan
t.nnllmo llnd Palma Soriano. The 
trrmors oCllrred at 7 :45 and 7 :50 
ll,m., only five minutes apart. I· 

In GURntanllmo hundreds o<f 
poople ran from their homeJ! In, 
f<'1lr that the buildings were going 
to collll)JSe. Near panle prevailed 

cd ont t.he dnnger, however, of 
llny future quake loosening tons 
of rock of the earth '6 surface and 
c!llllling a quake of 8erloU6 propor
tions. 

Pol.·"h P"""ml·""r 
.. ............
 

Tours Far East 
LONDON, March 18. (UP)~Pol

illh Premier JOllet Cyranklewlcz 
and .. govemn1ent delegation left 

In Santiago and Palma. Soriano., Tashkent, Russia, yesterday for 
Sclentt-ts were not ablo to pre- New Deihl, Moocow Radio said. 

dict lnunedlately whether the Cyral)klewlcc", LOJ ilehedUled t.o 
tr(!IDOrs will continue. TIley polnt leave New Delhi for BUnna today. 

He will rcturntc New Deihl March 
24- tor a ten day .vlsit to India. 

Rep. Cannon Guns 

was wen known 
Washington fom trip 
in the 1940s. 

MANILA, March 
only. known survive 
crash which kllleu I 
sayslly said the alrcl 
exploded In, mlcH 
Cl'WihtKt 

PhUipplncs Hemic 
tor MI\ta told gover 
gl,t{}rs that he was 
time ~t, was awake 
Impactcllke jolt: T: 

Whe 
consciousness at ai 
saw, the p~ 'wree~ 
Ing. 

Mata sad he was 
viUsg6 ehle.(. 

'!'be site Of tho Cl 
12 1hlles from Ccllll 
Bago. . 

The n.nny reporte 
lIcopter8 left for C 
morning to fly the 
el'Nlh Victims, 111Clu 
Ma 

gsuysny. to Oebu 
to Manila. 
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Cze(Jhs To 

IR ~: 
eunery b 

DAMASCUS, MIlJ 
The Syrian gavel'll 
announced today th 

ed a corrtract with 
killn export firm t 
refInery In Syria. 

Dnmo!ICull Radio ( 
of .Natlonnl EconOl 
Kallas as saying tl 
dIscussed the' lIgre( 
dOrsed It, 

Little Th~a 

Group To 
'the ExecuWve Co 

L!tue Tlleatre wil 
Wednesday evenln! 
at the bome of elm 
Moore. Many Imp' 
""Ill be considered 
prftSenee of all m' 

Trew>Ul'er Arthl1l' 
give a financial rc 
Great 6eba"tian6 ' 
o 'Nem will presel 
lor membership. 
evening wl1l be 'f. 
considera.tion of 
major spring prodl 
cd for May at ·u 
HOlL~e. 

A reading comr 
appointed. Any m 
Little Theatre who 
be on the read hill' 
6elcct the spring pI'( 
bt'., In touch with 
df the Exp-cutlvc 
fore the Wednesdl 


